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3. In acodnewith te ides our Excellency proposes the conclusion

I-railancien iCada a~nd Canadian nationals in Brazil are
auhoiz.dto prorm fer the Governments of Canada and Brazil respec-

tlvely iitary service or any other public service connected wvith their war
effort.

II-The authorization mentioned in the preccding article, in view of
the motives inspirlng it and reasons of equity, will have retroactive effect,
being thus applicable to ail Brazilians who since the 1Oth September, 1939
have been or are stili serving in the armied forces of Canada; similar]y,
this authorization will apply to ail Canadian nationals who sincee the lst
August, 1942 have been or are incorporated in the Brazilian armed forces.
The performance of public service eonnected with the war effort of either
country shall bceconsidered equal to the performance of military service.

I1I-Brazilians who have effectively served in the arrned forces of
Canada will be entitled in Brauil to certifleate of compliance with military
service; similarly, the ()anadian Government will furnishi Canadlian
nationals who under the provisions of Vhis agreement have effectively served
ini the armed forces of Brazil wîth a sîmilar docu~ment whenever the interested
persoii 80 requests.

1V-A period of two yvears fromi the definitive cessation of the w-ar
in whichi Canada and Brazil are engaged against their common enemiy shall
be granted to interested persons to obtain the certifleates referred to in~
Article III.

V-The Government of Canada anid the Brazilian Governmucnt under-
take to exchange regularly through the intermediary of their Diplomatie
Mlissions lists with ail neeessary information of the nationals of the other
country who are in the situation provided for ii the preeeding articles.

VI-The present agreement will enter into force on this date and
remain in force until one year after the definitive cessation of the war
in which Canada and Brazil are engaged against their common enemy.
4. Your Exeilency adds finafly that in the event of the proposai being

accepted, Your Excelieney's note referred to above, .together with the present
reply, will have the force of a formai document of agreement on the question
between the two Goverimen~ts.

5. In reply 1 am authorized to declare to Your Excellency that the
Brazilian Government accepts withi the greatest satisfactioni the proposai of
the Government of Canada, considering thus effectively coin1ude4 i tlhis
particular the agreement between the two Governments.

I take the oprunity to renew toYour~ Exeny thearne of My


